We have succeeded in creating see-through frogs from natural color mutants of the Japanese brown frog Rana japonica, which usually possesses an ochre or brown back; this coloration enables the organs, blood vessels, and eggs to be observed through the skin without performing dissection. We crossed two kinds of recessive color mutant (black-eyed and gray-eyed) frogs through artificial insemination, and F2 offspring produced frogs whose skin is translucent throughout the life cycle. Three kinds of dermal chromatophores-xanthophores, iridophores, and melanophores-are observed in a layered arrangement in the skin of wild-type frogs, but few chromatophores were present in the skin of the see-through frogs. The translucent skin enables observation of organ growth and cancer formation and progression in the animal, which can be monitored over its entire life without the need for dissection. See-through frogs thus provide a useful animal model for environmental, medical, and biological research.
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, which block the view of the internal organs through the skin. Although some small transparent fish species appropriate for experimental use have been previously reported 2, 3 , see-through tetrapods have not yet been developed. Several species of see-through glassfrogs belonging to the family Centrolenidae have recently been found in tropical wet forests and premontane rainforests in Central and South America; these frogs possess transparent parietal and cardial peritonea 4, 5 . However, the creation of a see-through frog that is translucent over the entire body-to allow observation of organs, blood vessels, and eggs through the skin-remains a goal, with the primary purpose of providing an experimental model animal where organs can be observed over the entire life cycle without dissection.
The black-eyed and gray-eyed recessive color mutants seen in several frog species lack the normal iridophores and melanophores, respectively, resulting in pale or albino frogs [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . To create translucent frogs from these two color mutants of the Japanese brown frog Rana japonica 12, [14] [15] [16] , and to clarify the mode of inheritance in the resulting see-through frog, we crossed two mutant frogs through artificial insemination. F2 offspring produced frogs with skin that remains translucent throughout life. We also observed the dermal chromatophores in the skin of wild-type, black-eyed, gray-eyed, and see-through frogs with an electron microscope to examine the microstructure of the dermal chromatophores in the dorsal skin of see-through frogs. The present paper reports our experiments in detail, although a brief note on this topic has been previously published as a News-in-Brief (Nature) skin when the animal is viewed ventrally or laterally ( Fig. 1C-E , Fig. 2A,B) . Dramatic changes during metamorphosis such as gill disappearance, lung development, intestinal shortening, and emergence of forelimbs can be easily viewed in the developmental process of metamorphosis ( Fig. 2C,D) . See-through frogs also allow observation of ovulation ( Fig. 2F ,G). Ovulation was induced in mature female see-through frogs by injecting a suspension of bullfrog pituitary extract into the abdominal cavity. Deposited see-through frog eggs were white in color, as opposed to the normal black color of wild-type eggs (Fig. 2E) . All of these processes are visible through the skin, without dissecting the tadpole or the frog. Videos of the see-through frogs and tadpoles produced in this study are available online (adult frog, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v= 3TumwZ40LQM; tadpole https://www.youtube. com/watch?v= tYRjZtaxOgg).
As shown in Table 1 , the production rates of see-through frogs depended on the combination of parental genotypes following the law of segregation (9:3:3:1, χ 2 = 2.7445, P = 0.433; 3:3:1:1, χ 2 = 4.8660, P = 0.182). The most effective crossing combinations were between Bbgg female and BbGg male parents. See-through frogs produced by the F2 generation had low viability, probably due to the presence of two recessive genes.
Microstructure of dermal chromatophores in the dorsal skin. Three kinds of dermal chromatophores-xanthophores, iridophores, and melanophores-were observed in a layered arrangement in the skin of wild-type frogs (Fig. 3A) . Pterinosomes and carotenoid vesicles were found in the xanthophores (Fig. 3B) , and reflecting platelets and melanosomes were observed in the iridophores and melanophores, respectively (Fig. 3C) . The skin of gray-eyed frogs contained no melanophores, and had only xanthophores and iridophores (Fig. 3D) . Normal pterinosomes and many abnormal round reflecting platelets were observed in the xanthophores and iridophores, respectively (Fig. 3E,F) . The skin of black-eyed frogs contained xanthophores and melanophores, but not iridophores (Fig. 3G) . Normal melanosomes were found in the melanophores, whereas immature pterinosomes or carotenoid vesicles were observed in the xanthophores (Fig. 3H ). In the skin of see-through frogs, there was a low number of chromatophores (Fig. 3I ), but immature xanthophore-like cells containing melanosome-like structures were observed (Fig. 3J ).
Discussion
The see-through frogs produced in this study allowed us to observe changes in the internal tissues and organs in detail, externally, in both early development and senescence, to evaluate the effects of chemicals on the viscera and bones in a simple and inexpensive manner, to view the development and progression of cancer, and to assess the effects of toxins over time. See-through frogs do not need to be dissected to perform such viewing and therefore enable the repeated ongoing observation of the viscera over the entire life course in a single frog. Furthermore, the dramatic changes in organs that occur during the metamorphosis of tadpoles into adult frogs can be easily seen.
Genetic engineering of see-through frogs is an approach that could be used to produce see-through, fluorescent frogs. In the near future, we plan to produce frogs that are both see-through and fluorescent by injecting fluorescent GFP-tagged genes into see-through frogs, causing the frogs to fluoresce to indicate expression of the tagged gene 18 . This could be used for many purposes, for example, showing when cancer starts. See-through frogs can also be used as experimental model animals in various fields, such as medicine, veterinary medicine, biology, and education. Commercial production and marketing applications for see-through frogs as ornamental pets is another possibility, and the frogs have been nicknamed "sukeru-pyon", combining the Japanese words for "see-through" and "frog".
The see-through frogs produced in the present study appear pale when viewed dorsally, as xanthophores remain in the dorsal skin. However, these frogs are almost transparent when viewed ventrally, because there are little to no xanthophores in the ventral skin. If we could obtain color mutants that lack xanthophores, we would be able to produce completely see-through frogs by using these mutants to produce triple mutants lacking genes for all three chromatophores. In fact, variant blue ranid frogs have been found in several frog species [19] [20] [21] [22] , but we have not yet found this kind of color mutant in the Japanese brown frog Rana japonica. We hope to create completely see-through frogs in the near future. It is worth noting that it is unrealistic to apply the present method to mammals such as mice, given the differences in skin structure, although the development of whole-body imaging at single-cell resolution has recently enabled system-level approaches to studying cellular circuits in mice by using tissue decolorization 23 . See-through frogs are not stable enough to produce offspring, probably due to inbreeding depression caused by two recessive genes. This is another problem that must be addressed in the future by using outbreeding, via artificial insemination, to avoid inbreeding depression.
Immature xanthophore-like cells containing melanosome-like structures were observed in the skin of the see-through frogs. Some evidence suggesting the conversion of xanthophores into melanophores in vitro and in vivo has been reported [24] [25] [26] [27] , although it is difficult to follow the conversion of a single xanthophore precisely, and there has been no conclusive evidence demonstrating the conversion of a xanthophore into a melanophore in vivo. Evidence that melanosomes and pterinosomes are homologous organelles has been reported in several studies [28] [29] [30] [31] , and similarities exist in the morphological characteristics between the two. Ide 32 demonstrated the conversion of amphibian xanthophores into melanophores in vitro. In the cloned xanthophore, pre-existing pterinosomes disappeared and melanosomes were formed instead during proliferation. Ide considered these melanosomes to originate de novo from melanosomes via premelanosomes, because of the presence of premelanosomes in the melanized xanthophores. The results of the present study also suggest that xanthophores may be converted into melanophores, demonstrating the de novo formation of melanosomes via premelanosomes.
Another possible explanation may be that xanthophores contain melanosome-like organelles, but not transdifferentiated chromatophores, as melanosome-like structures were also observed in xanthophores in the skin of gray-eyed frogs (Fig. 3D-F) . According to Bagnara where different types of pigment granules are contained within a single pigment cell, have been reported in several kinds of frogs 13, 33, [34] [35] [36] . Some mosaic or polychromatic hybrid chromatophores appear to possess organelles characteristic of other chromatophores, for example, melanophores containing pterinosomes or xanthophores containing melanosomes 34 . These mosaic cells are given compound names, such as "irido-melanophores" for chromatophores that reflect light and produce melanin 35, 36 . The pigment granules contained in a single pigment cell are variable, and mosaic chromatophores that contain three types of pigment granules have also been found 13, 35 . Melanophores, xanthophores, and iridophores are fundamentally distinct in their appearance, composition, and function, but all migrate from their site of origin at the neural crest to populate the integument. Their respective pigments-melanins, pteridines, and purines-are found in organelles designated as melanosomes, pterinosomes, and reflecting platelets, respectively. These organelles are all derived from endoplasmic reticular vesicles. This commonality is in keeping with the hypothesis of the common origin of pigment cells from a stem cell containing a primordial organelle with the potential to become any derived pigmentary organelle 37 . In light of these findings, further studies will be necessary to clarify the processes involved in chromatophore formation in more detail, and to examine the fine structure of pigment organelles by observing pigment cell development in see-through tadpoles and frogs using electron microscopy.
This study has received a patent under "Creation and Use of See-through Frogs", application number 
Methods
Animal ethics. All animal experiments were performed in accordance with the approved guidelines of Hiroshima University regarding protection and management of animals and standards for the breeding, safekeeping, and minimization of suffering of experimental animals. All experimental protocols were approved by the Hiroshima University Animal Experiment Committee, and were in keeping with the basic guidelines of Hiroshima University regarding animal experiments (Approval numbers: 24-116, 26-209).
Creation of see-through frogs. We used two color mutants (black-eyed and gray-eyed) that were originally caught in the field, and then bred and maintained in the Institute for Amphibian Biology, Hiroshima University 12, 22 . These mutants were crossed by artificial insemination to produce frogs homozygous at both gene loci over several generations. Ovulation was accelerated by injecting a suspension of bullfrog pituitary into the abdominal cavity. Fertilization was always performed artificially. Tadpoles were fed boiled spinach and metamorphosed frogs were fed crickets 38, 39 .
Microstructure of dermal chromatophores in the skin. We observed the dermal chromatophores in the dorsal skin of wild-type, black-eyed, gray-eyed, and see-through adult frogs with an electron microscope to examine the microstructure of the skin of see-through frogs. Pieces of the dorsal skins removed from each of these frogs were cut into minute pieces in cold 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 3% glutaraldehyde and kept in the same solution for 2 h after renewal of the fluid. The minute pieces were then postfixed in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 2% osmic acid for 2 h. These fixation procedures were performed at 2-4 °C. The fixed samples were dehydrated in an ethanol series and embedded in Epon 812. Sections were cut on a Porter-Blum MT-1 ultramicrotome with a glass knife and double stained with saturated uranyl acetate and alkaline lead citrate. Observations were made using a Hitachi Hs-8 electron microscope. 
